
Engineering Apprentice 

Location: Crewkerne 

Salary: National Apprenticeship Wage based upon age 

Closing Date: Friday 21 June 2019 

Considering a career in Engineering? Want to earn while you learn? 

 

We are hiring an Engineering apprentice at our Crewkerne site, starting in September 2019! 

 

As an Engineering apprentice at Yeo Valley, you will be working as part of a busy, dynamic 

Engineering team in a distinctive, ambitious and trusted manufacturing company that is committed to 

making great British dairy the right way. Forever. 

 

What can I expect?  

 

Our Engineering apprentices at Crewkerne study the City & Guilds Level 3 Diploma in Engineering 

for the Food and Drink Industry over 3 years. 

 

First Year: you will spend one day per week receiving in-house ‘on the job’ training at the Yeo 

Valley Crewkerne site as well as studying four days per week at Bridgwater College. 

 

Second and Third Year: you will spend four days per week on site receiving in-house training and 

one day per week at college.  

 

After you’ve successfully completed your apprenticeship, there is the opportunity to continue training 

and become a fully qualified Engineer. 

 

Hours: Monday – Friday with some flexibility required 

 

Sounds great, what do I need? 

 

• Preferably a minimum of 4 GCSE’s with Grade B/6 or higher in Maths and English. 

• Good communication skills 

• Commitment and willingness to progress within the business 

• Relevant experience and previous study will also be taken into consideration 

 

How do I apply? 

 

To apply please send a copy of your CV and a covering letter to careers@yeovalley.co.uk 

 

Closing date: Friday 21st June 2019 

 

Please bear in mind that our closing dates are used as a guide for when the application window is 

expected to close. We reserve the right to close the application window sooner than the date displayed 

if we can. We therefore recommend that you get your application in straight away – and don’t 

miss the opportunity to join us. 

 

Why should I join the family? 

 

At Yeo Valley we are independent, British and proud to be making the highest quality yogurts, 

desserts and ice cream under the Yeo Valley brand and for many of the UKs major retailers. 

Operating from four dairies and two logistics centres in Somerset and Devon, we employ over 1700 

staff and produce more than 25% of the UK’s packaged yogurt. 

 

mailto:careers@yeovalley.co.uk


We’re sure you don’t need convincing, but there’s a whole host of benefits that we offer including: 25 

days’ holiday, plus bank holidays, pension scheme, healthcare, childcare vouchers, cycle to work 

scheme, subsidised products and services and preferable rates with our partners. 


